Purpose

This training included an overview of the critical elements of collaborative practice that are necessary for the successful implementation of OhioSTART. Components of the OhioSTART model include: using universal screening tools for substance use and trauma screening, developing protocols for quick access to treatment, information sharing with treatment partners and courts, focus on family centered services, implementing family team meetings and decision-making, and integrating recovery support into the entire process.

Results

Overall Knowledge Change

- Average number of correct responses out of 16
- Pre-tests: 10
- Post-tests: 11.26
- Overall Knowledge Change: 12.6%
- Statistically significant at p < .001

Completed Pre & Post Tests

- Number of completed tests:
  - Pre-tests: 54
  - Post-tests: 53
  - Pre & Post-Test Pairs: 62
  - 84% completion rate

Key Findings

Question 2

- There are seven key strategies to utilize in OhioSTART.
- 95% of participants achieved this level.
- Pre-tests: 16%
- Post-tests: 79%

Question 7

- The three "Rs" in collaboration are: Relationships, Resources, and Results.
- 68% of participants achieved this level.
- Pre-tests: 21%
- Post-tests: 47%
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Trainee Demographics

### Avg Age
45

### Race
- **Caucasion/White (96.60%)**
- **Black/African American (1.70%)**
- **Latino/Hispanic (1.70%)**

*No other races reported.*

### Gender
- **80% Female**
- **20% Male**

### Education
- **High School Grad or Equivalent**
- **Associate Degree**
- **Bachelor Degree**
- **Master Degree**

### Trainee Employment Demographics

#### Job Title
- **Social Worker (44.10%)**
- **Therapist/Counselor/MH (6.80%)**
- **Case Manager/Aide (1.70%)**
- **Administrative Staff (11.90%)**
- **Physician/Physician Asst (1.70%)**
- **Other* (33.80%)**

*Other includes Program Coordinator as well as write-in responses. See narrative write-up for more details.*

#### Length of Employment
- **0-4 years**
- **5 to 9 years**
- **10 to 14 years**
- **15 to 20 years**
- **20+ years**
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